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me - rry noise, and the Lord with the sound, the sound of the
me - rry noise and the sound of the tru - mpet, the sound of the tru - mpet, with the

God is gone up with a me - rry noise:

dim

trum - pet, the sound of the tru - mpet.

God is gone up with a me - rry

dim

sound, with the sound, of the tru - mpet. God is gone up with a me - rry

— dim

and the Lord with the sound of the tru - mpet,
God is gone up with a merry noise, and the Lord with the noise.

God is gone up with a merry noise: and the Lord with the noise, the sound of the trumpet, and the sound of the trumpet, is gone up with a merry noise: and the Lord with the sound of the noise,
Lord with the sound of the trumpet, the Lord with the sound, with the sound of the trumpet, and the Lord with the sound of the trumpet: God is gone up, and the Lord with the sound of the trumpet, God is gone up with a merry noise, a merry noise, trumpets, and the Lord with the sound of the trumpet, and the Lord with the sound of the trumpet, God is gone up, and the Lord with the sound of the trumpet, cresc
trumpet. God is gone up, gone up with a merry noise:

and the Lord with the noise, God is gone up with a merry noise: and the Lord with the sound of the

cresc up with a merry noise, is gone up with a merry noise: and the Lord, the

sound, and the Lord with the sound, the sound of the trumpet, of the

cresc of the trumpet, with the sound of the trumpet,

Lord with the sound of the trumpet, the Lord with the sound of the
God is gone up with a merry noise, a merry noise.

trumpet, and the Lord with the sound of the trumpet, and the Lord with the sound of the trumpet.

And the Lord with the sound of the trumpet, and the Lord with the sound of the trumpet.
39

**Lord allargando**

with the sound, the sound of the trumpet.

**allargando**

with the sound of the trumpet.

41

**Con grazia**

* p dolce

O sing praises, sing praises unto our God:

* p dolce

O sing praises, sing praises unto our God:

* p dolce

O sing praises, sing praises unto our God:
O sing praises, sing praises unto our King:

O sing praises, sing praises unto our King:

O sing praises, sing praises unto our King:

king: O sing praises, sing praise, O sing praises, sing praises, sing praises, sing praises.
Praises, sing praises unto our king

Praises, sing praises unto our king

Praises, sing praises unto our king

rall e dim

rall e dim

For God is the king of all

For God is the king of all

Vivace

Vivace

mf

mf

mf

mf

mf

mf
God is the king of all the earth, for God is the king of all the earth, the king of all the earth.

For God is the king of all the earth.
all, all, all the earth, of all the earth.

all, all, all the earth. of all the earth.

all, all, all the earth, of all the earth.

f

all, all, all the earth, of all the earth.

sing ye prayers with understanding,

f

sing ye prayers with understanding,
sing ye praises with

O sing ye praises with

- ses with understanding, sing ye-

u -nder-sta - nding.

O sing, sing, sing ye

u -nder-sta - nding. O sing ye praises with un - der-sta - nding,

prai - ses. O sing ye praises. O sing ye
praises with understanding, O sing ye praises, O

allargando

praises with understanding, O sing ye praises with understanding, O

O crescendo

praises with understanding, O sing ye praises, O

messo mosso

praises, O sing ye praises with understanding. *ff* Amen.

O crescendo

praises with understanding. *ff* Amen.

O crescendo

praises with understanding. *ff* Amen.

O crescendo

praises with understanding. *ff* Amen.

O crescendo

praises with understanding. *ff* Amen.

O crescendo

praises with understanding. *ff* Amen.

O crescendo

praises with understanding. *ff* Amen.

O crescendo

praises with understanding. *ff* Amen.

O crescendo

praises with understanding. *ff* Amen.